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ITALIANS START NEW

OFFENSIVE ON ISONZO;

TO BREAK WITH TURK

Pontoon Bridges Thrown
Across River Despite Rnin

of Shells From Aus-

trian Guns

AIRSHIPS SHELL GORIZIA

Time Limit Expires Todny on Ulti-

matum Presented to Turkey.
Cabinet to Meet

BOMB, AUf. 21.

The battle an the Isonto front for th
tiotserslon of Gorilla hss been renewed.
Fighting Is In progress from Tolmlno to
Sagrado.

Italian engineer, working under hot
Artillery nre from Austrian guns, art
constructing new pontoon bridges across
the Isonzo near Oradlsca

Gorilla has been bombarded by Italian
aeroplanes.

Incessant artillery duels are rerorted
from the Carnle Alps and that section
of Trentlno west of Lake Oarda, partlcu-lnrl- y

In the mountains flanking the Chlese
v.ti...

Storms are prevailing over a great area
of the front In the mountain regions.

The time limit fixed by the Italian Gov-
ernment for Turkey's reply to Italy's
final demand expires today, and a Cabi-
net Council has been called to consider

The Turkish Ambassador here.hns not
conferred with Baron Sonnlno, the For-
eign Minister, since the Foreign Office Is
communicating with the l'orte exclusively
through the Italian Ambassador at Con-
stantinople.

Despite the rigid censorship. It Is now
known that the Italian Oocrnment prac-
tically has presented nn ultimatum to
Turkey, not, as stated through the Turk-
ish Ambassador In name, but through
Marches Garronl, Italian Ambassador in
Constantinople.

The Turkish proposal that all Italians
In Asia Minor be concentrated at Smyrna
and embark from that port, Is declared
completely acceptable. It Is pointed out
that under such circumstances repatria-
tion would take several weeks. It Is
strongly suspected that Turkey desires to
concentrate the Italians at Smyrna In
order to hold them hostages.

Natsy Bey. who would be given his
passport, stated that he had already rent-
ed a villa in Switzerland, in view of this
eventuality.

AUSTRIANS repulse foes
ALONG GORIZIA FRONT

Vienna Reports Italians Make Futile
Attacks on Stronghold

VIENNA, Aug. 21.
The Italian efforts to take Gorlzla, the

key to Trieste, have been renewed with
fresh vigor.

On the north, the attacks on Tolmlno,
which dominates the road to the pivotal
point of the Isonzo defenso line, con-
tinue. South of Gorilla, on the Carso
plateau, the Italian artillery continues
a, heavy bombardment.

In both sectors, the War Office says,
Austrian resistance proved effective.
Two attempts to break through the lines
at the Tolmlno bridgehead failed. South
of Qorizla the Austrian guns replied suc-
cessfully to the Italians.

The lighting on the Trolean frontier
continues.

The official statement issued by the
War Office last night says:

The heavy artillery fighting on the
Tyrolean frontier district continues. In
the attack mentioned yesterday against
our advanced positions on the plateau
of Folgaria the Italians lost 200 men,

"On the northern sector of the front
coastal district yesterday morning hostile
attacks against Mrzlivrh and the slopes
behind this mountain were repulsed,
with heavy enemy losses.

"Two Itallari attempts yesterday eve-
ning

I"
and early this morning to break

through our lines at the bridgehead of
Tolmlna failed.

District of dorlzla: In some parts ofthis sector vigorous Italian artillery at-
tacks luhave been made in which our ar-
tillery successfully replied, destroying apontoon bridge near Sagrado and bom-
barding hostile troops east of Piercls. of

MEXICANS OPEN FIRE
ON AMERICAN TROOPS

Continued from rage One
sent to him by Secretary of State Lan-
sing and the Latln-Amerlc- diplomats.
He flatly says that General Carranza Is
the sole representative of Mexico In dealTIngs with other nations. He Informs
Secretary Lansing and the

that their communication must be
answered by Carranza and Carranza

lone, as he Is the first chief of Mexico.
The Carranza agency hero today an-
nounced

ley
that Obregon had sent his reply

to Secretary Lansing and the

The official announcement finally dis-
poses of the rumors that Latin. Americandiplomats had succeeded in winning Ob-
regon away from Carranza. With Obre-
gon lined up with Carranza, State De-
partment officials admitted that the ques-
tion that now faces them Is what to do
with Carranza. That he must be dealtwith, they admitted, Whether he will berecognized or not, none of them wouldventure a guess. That another conferencebetween the Latin-America- and Secre-tary Lansing will be called soon was cer-
tain, following the Obregon announce-
ment. This conference. It was believed,
would Mttle Carranza's status for cer-
tain.

WILSON THANKS CABDOZA.

.J,rei)lent Wilson today personallythanked, on behelf of the United States,Senor Cardoza. the Brazilian Minister to
f;??!c.,.C'tJ.f?,' M work wh" looking 1,

the affairs of the United Statesthere during the last year and a half. oldAt the same time, the President, Secre-tary of Bute Lansing and the Brazilianenvoy discussed, the present Mexicansituation.
Minister Cardoza, It was stated, madno recommendation regarding futureaction by this Government, although herecited some of the difficulties that he hasencountered In trying to execute thewishes of the State Department. at

MAY JOIN CONFEBENCK.
Whether Senor Cardoza will participate,m M next conference between the SouthAmerican envoys and Secretary Lansing" J0 decided. It I expected that ha

' h"vr' now lat " Islte!y that Carranza intendsfetes to participate In the proposed
! conference and to demand that herecemlxed as the President of Mexico.Carranza, It was stated at his head-auart-

here today, wouto. be In MexicoUty not later than Monday. He immedl- -
7 mwwb a permanent provla4 Mvarmnent thare and appeal to allOf thai tWWUa to r.tr,l.. I. !....T , .7. .v..(.w ,.. iuw sue.

,-- ---.- -- "i " wvyrua. on me attitudetaken a the next coherence betweenLansing and th South Americans, thedate for which still has to be fixed.
The Vllllota agepcy here today Issued astatemaul that Durance had been recap-

tured from, lh Carranzlstus without theJ?rie i,f a sfcot The announcementiad,. .
'Durante, which a couple of days ago

fll lain tha Manila r.t th. v...i... .- -.

lata under Ctensral Domingo Arrlla. was
iePurd by Vllllala. Hoop without ther,. U aho. Tr. o..mutlonallW,auiel U.V i,i) .1i Um Lurf.M'h nt .Via
pajivenuefl wuts

EVENIXG LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST
THE WAR A YEAR AGO TObAY

Namur h partially Inrr.ted by tier-nu-m

and Antwerp blnl.flattie Is reported rating mi fao-ml-

front In Pels lam, In wnkh IJMtpMi men
are engagM,

Kreneh wllhdrnw from 1malne.
Itnlan adranre on Auatra-dmna- n

frontier.
Serb, defeat Amltlana la four days'

battle near Ixxnltia.
llrltl.h and YmrH warnhln and Mon-

tenegrin batteries bombard Callar.
Hold from the V. H. . North faro'loo

oent to Italy.
1'reneh raralry ronta column of (Irr-ma- n

ratalry near Ht. I.ouln, Alare.
rttiln rantnre I.yrk, Knvnllrn and

)lelKefn. HRMlan Invader now on
Herman territory are said to number
400,000.

AMERICA AWAITS

COMPLETE REPORTS

ON ARABIC CRISIS

U. S. Will Not Act Until Exact
Nature and Circumstances

of Sinking Arc
Ascertained

WASHINGTON CONFIDENT

Situation Considered Grave, but Hope
Is Felt for Amicable Adjust-

ment of Case

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21.

No official reports had been received
nt noon today concerning the Arabic case.

Stories by the torpedoed liner's sur
vivors, especially Americans, were ex
pected momentarily from Ambassador
Page In London. Press messages said
they had been dispatched; they had not
reached Washington.

The conviction grew that the Adminis-
tration could not make up Its mind on
the strength of the London version. Ber-
lin would have to be heard from, too.
It was stated. Not a word had come from
Ambassador Gerard. If he did not re-
port speedily. It was expected he would
be asked to seek a statement, through
the Kaiser's Admiralty, from the com-
mander of the submarine which sank the
Arabic.

Officials regarded the situation Berlous-l-y
but confidently Most of them, and

these, the most. Important, said they be-
lieved a way would be found of avoiding
a break with Germany. If they had any
substantial reason for thinking this, they
would not reveal It. It was the general
sentiment, however.

Kxplanatlons were looked for from Ber-
lin. Th , ........Ailmlntutrntlnn'a.,.,,, itdln.ln I....w. utinuuo la nut
Irreconcilable, It was said on high

It will not submit to a slap" In
the face from Germany to the United
States, It was stated, but It has no In-
tention of disregarding the kalser'a For-
eign Office, if the latter has nnvthlnir to
say.

The suggestion most commonly ad-
vanced was that Germany would de-
clare:

The Arabic was torpedoed when still
wiinin na armed convoy's protection
zone.

That the White Star liner tried to ram
the submarine.

That the merchantman either tried toescape, In disregard of a warning to
heave to for a search, or at least exe-
cuted somo maneuver which fairly en-
titled the German commander to be-
lieve an escupe was being attempted.

,ci,im were current mat an explana-
tion of the kind had already been fore-
shadowed In messages via Sayville. They
could not be confirmed1. So far as ap-peared on the surface, such hopes as wereexpressed of an amicable settlement ofme Aranlf. ......muff.,. w. K..-- a"v.w MaBEu uii meretheorizing. Nevertheless, hones wk n.
tertalned by men In positions which en-titled their views to consideration.President Wilann m.ln. -- . Li. ,,.

hl 8tuuy in the White House proper
"'.""';'""" " a, loregoing the usualSaturday morning golf game and autoride. It was understood that he was ex-amining precedents that might bear on

"if""1 situation while waiting forthe official reports to be received here.Both he and Secretary Lansing havedecreed that there is to be no discussionthe Arabic sinking, and the crisisprecipitated by It. until they have all thofacta at hand.
nTJ,eco1neit,lon betwn the Dunsley

Arabic may be of supreme
officials said. In this conneotlon one of the chief legal expert, ofthe Navy Department, who specialized In

P;edeXfrtrUnge;s
and crew of the Dunsley If the latter
eUKlf"1?'!?' No

ih. , ?" th? wthout resort to
f 8tPPase. visitation andsearch' for such action. But If the Duns,

resisted attack before oTdoedthe commander of the submarine mightvery well have taken the view thai theArabic was en route to aid In the re-sistance and thus have been Justified In
ia one " " pos-sibilities that must bo considered In thecase.

PH1LADELPHIAKS ARE SAFE

Brother of James Houlihan Gets Word
That He Ileached Treland After

Arabic Went Down

John Houlihan has received word fromNew York that his brother James, who
X?ieB,hPa l" tnge,T on tne Arablc. ta -- afe

f.'" y'r" aso JamM Houlihan came '
Sft country. He Uvea with hi. '

..
Bhawnee street. Chestnut Hill, in ,

--- -, .v iu ,nn m,
country, having leave of absencJ

from his employers, the
?nTnPV,y,,irv?r whora he a mechaSa

W" ov"-y- today tohear his brother was safe,
t,A cb.le. """age from
thmIr.h;t'0,hei: Hadelphlan "aboard
bh.flenArr,0v.,3h &" Mlhon,?

rest all fear that he was lost, Con.
Mr. Itamsdell, as In tho case of Houll- -

HIGHWAYMAN GRABS
GIRL'S, DAG OF MONEY

Continued from rate One

."oppheV."' Whe" th h,'hwa""'
The man was about SI var. mapparently a. foreigner

men atood just acrosa the t, anaTwlu
neseed the robbery. They ....aV th, mannull uiucac rutirn --

caurtt . bag" 'contain nth.on" '

men all In the sMft tleevea, we "idh!f Cr 0t wh,ch "in
At ,'B hll.aymn Jumped" Uto the

ZJ"ZF.Xtill.H UrUd ttl '"." "B?!"1J"'fcli.e Out wltbuut saouias.
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STUNG TO FURIOUS

ACTION, 50 MEN WAGE

WAR ON MOSQUITOES

Employes of Bureau of High-

ways at Work Clearing Pest-breedi- ng

Swamps Near
League Island

FUNDS FOR FIGHT SMALlJ

Fifty employes of the Bureau of High-
ways went to work today clearing the
motqulto-breedln- g swnmps near League
Irlsnd of tho rushes and reeds In which
the pests have thrived all summer. The
nen nre working at a furious pace
oiuilK iu evcimii eaaiiiK cum. uj n
cloud of marsh mosquitoes of such magni-..- ..... .i . -- i ..... ..luue mai nicy tui saauuws vu mo
ground.

The work of clearing the marsh land,
which Is owned by tho city, was begun
yesterday, following an Investigation by
an energetic body of West Phtiadelphians,

Incenso and punk was necessitated in that
section to such an extent that the odor
of the protecting fumes could be detected
at City Hall.

It Is also said that tho discovery of
tho fact that the Division of Sanitation
had a total equipment for fighting the
pests valued at 13.32 had something to
du with tho Increased activity of the
Bureau of Highways.

The. lanfl nnw tiatner i.I,.r.i1 la aaa. ftf
Broad street at Government avenue. A
second force of men Is at work clearing
the Curtln street canal, and although
residents of South and West Philadel- -.

phla are thankfully admitting that the
work will better conditions In those sec-
tions they assert that it will prove only
tk Hrnn 4t tVtA hitsilraat mA that ..... ...
other tracts, notably that In the nelk'h- -
uornoou oi uodd a wreeK at uaiumore
avenue, which also should be attended
to Immediately.

Some of the sufferers from the poison- -
flllS fflnrr nt tha mnontitln.. la.

tlcally say that there Is little hope of
.intiH tne iiuiaaiiLr; maicriaiiy auaieathis year. In view of the limited equip-
ment of the Division of Sanitation and
the fact that the funds appropriated for
exterminating mosquitoes at the disposal
of the Bureau of Highways aggregate
only J35O0 this year.

This sum Is made up of an appropria-
tion of (2500 In the annual budget and a
second appropriation of J100O made' by
Councils In June for mosquito extermina-
tion on private property. It Is said that
these sums are nearly exhauctcd at the
present time.

Among those who have taken an active
Interest In Investigating the matter It is
said that every effort must be made by
residents of South and West Philadelphia,
next December to have Councils appro-
priate J50.000 In the annual budget with
which to wage the mosquito warfare next
year. It Is pointed out that experts agre
work should be begun In January, when
the marsh lands are frozen and may bo
cleared and trenched with little difficulty.

Already efforts nre being made to gain
tho active of Influential men
to see that an adequate appropriation be
placed at the disposal of the Division of
Sanitation next year in order that thepainful experiences of this year may not
be experienced again.

In speaking of the matter today. Senator
Edwin H. Vare said;

"Thlff mn&nilltn hlialnaaa.... fa a mI. w,,a n iiiiBcinuig
nulrance all right, and I will do my part" v ia wipea oui. i win do my
best In the movement to have Councils
appropriate as much money aa can bo
spared for the purpose."

Such an attitude Is what the residents
of tho afflicted sections aro endeavoringto engender throughout the city, and thoyconfidently mmpi tiiat... hi- - -- .... .n.- ...v., CUUIU Willbe effective.

OIRL HELD AS THIEF

Says She Gave Money to Atlantic City
Man, Who Became "Board-

walk Idol"
N'lnetccn- - ear-ol- d Frances Braunsteen,

of Atlantic City, was held without bail
awaiting requisition at the Central 8ta- -
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FRANCES BRAUNSTEEN
tlon today, on tha charge of stealing 1Xfri.m her employer, Jlagy & Stlnsman,
Atlantic City butchers

The girl testified that she gave most
A?.w?.nL',n9 u f taking toan atlantlo city man, and that he uawf

,'a, become a "Boardwalk Idol mm
t a . vvtawQBi BaS("..-v.- .
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Employes of the Bureau of Highways today .charged the reeds and
pools on the swampy land cast of Broad street, near Government
avenue. Note the masks the men are wearing to protect their faces
from bites. The lower picture shows a kerosene sprayer at work.
It is a sad fact that only $3500 is available for the anti-mosqui- to

campaign.

SIX FORTRESSES TAKEN
SINCE WARSAW FELL

Within IS days dating from Ausntt 5,
when Warsaw fell Into their bands, the
Germans have taken six Itaialan fort-rrur- x,

as followsi
August 6 Irangorod.
Auguflt 7 Keroek.
Angnat 10 Imia.
Auruit 14 Ostrolenka.
Auguflt 17 Kovno.
August It) Novo Georglevsk.
The fortresses of Oitowits and Brest-I.ltoT- ik

are still holding out.

VENEEL0SGE1SLINE

ON HELLENIC ARMY;

FAVORS ALLIES' CAUSE

Ready to Form Cabinet When
Assured of Financial Sup-

port of Entente
Powers

RUMANIA'S WAR TERMS

ATHENS, Aug, 21.

After nn Interview with the Ministers
of the Entente Powers
Venlzelos has consulted the chief of the.
general staff of the army in order to In-

form himself of the military position of
Greece. ,

It Is stated that when Venlzelos has
been satisfied the position of the army
will allow his following his policy and
also that the Entente Towers will give
him support he will consent to form a
Cabinet.

It Is stated that Venlielos Is preparing;
to negotiate a loan witfi the assistance of
the Allies.

BUCHAHEST, Aug. 21.
Up to the present Ilumanla has taken

no step In reference to the recent pro-
posals of the Entente Powers. It Is
quite understood, however, that the pro-
gram of the Allies has already been de-
cided on.

For the moment the principal Interestof the situation Is centred In NIsh. wherethe whole situation will probably be con-
sidered at a secret sitting of the Parlia-ment. As the future existence of Bervladepends upon the success of the Allies,
It Is obvious y both In the Interest andduty of Bervla to conform to their deci-
sions In regard to measures they conslder necessary for the attainment of vic-tory,

'Su!;!", U. Is ,?ecIar"l hre. has
Austro-Oerma- n Governments thatunless she Is immediately supplied wtthmunitions she will be compelled to con.elude a separate peace with the Allies.

BALONICA. Aug. HKlng Ferdinandof Bulgaria today Inspected 110,000 Bul-garian troops concentrated, on the Turk-
ish frontier.

GERMANY FLOATS NEW WAU
LOAN OF $2,5&0,(MM),000

Enemiea Must, fay Cost of Strug-gle-,

Reichstag: Is Told

BEM.IN. Aug, 21. -- The Reichstag
voted a third war loan of 10,000,000,000
marks (U.WO.oeo.OOO) early today after an

session. This Increases to -,......,.pv v,.,w.,vw,vw;, me total I

war credits voted by tha Reichstag for,. I
ii.a wir.

The Reichstag; Indorsed the Govern-ment's conduct of the great conflict andapproved the financial report made bvDr Karl Htlfferlch, secretary of the Impcrlsl Treasury.
The German Government,

Secretary of tha Trumrv u.i..i", ""
virtually served notice that Intend"
tn lavv havv indanTniiia. ",
? ih. Vr. nT,MeTf.at.d'S1? l
&ssfjsuviLSfuS&
An: zihrfe S-- r

as&igs?SsSE
taaffaJaSJmS!" "

ai'w,B(iamr?inamwrgM'
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FRENCH WIN TRENCH

IN THE ARG0NNE BY

MINE EXPLOSIONS

Germans Driven From Positions
at St. Hubert Attacks on

Lines at Frise and Par- -
roy Repulsed

BIG GUNS BUSY IN VOSGES

PARIS, Aug. 81.
French troops In the Argonne drovo the

Germans from a strong trench position
near St. Hubert by exploding a mlno and
then rushing forward and occupying tho
trench under hot enemy fire.

The War Office, In reporting this en--
agement In this afternoon's communique.

said the Germans made two feeble at-
tempts against French positions at Frise,
on tho Somme, and In Lorraine. Both at-
tacks wer repulsed.

"An intense cannonade occurred during
the night between the Olse and the Cham-
pagne region." said tho communique.
"Artillery duels also proceeded in the
Vosges."

The text of the communique follows:
"There was a cannonade, which was

violent at all times, during the night In
Artols, between the Oise an the Aisne,
In Champagne and In the Cosges.

"The conflict with mines continued in
the Argonne at Courtes chaussees andat St. Hubert, where we had occupied
and prepared the ground broken up by
an explosion,

"Two feeble attacks by the enemy's In-
fantry, one at Frise, on tho Somme, the
other In Lorraine at the forest of Parroy.
were both completely repulsed."

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

KILLED BY TORPEDO

Arabic Officers Testify They
Saw Bodies Mangled

by Explosion

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 21.
The torpedo which aank the White Star

liner Arablo killed a number of women
and children before they had time to get
to the lifeboats, It was declared by Quar-
termaster Buddell here today.

"The explosion threw me out of my
bunk," said the quartermaster, "I rushedout on the boat deck, where r foundLifeboat No. 18 lylnr In pieces, having
been shattered by the blast. On the lowerdeck I saw the bodies of two womenlying beside a badly wounded steward.They had been killed by the explosion.
When we got Into boats, I taw the bodiesof a number of children float by.

"Several boaU which were near thaArabic when she took her last plungewere overturned."
Buddel'a statement that the womenand children were killed by the torpedowas borne out by Ruaen Lisa, anotherpassenger, who Is said to be an American.
l saw the torpedo comlnr for thehip," declared Liss, "but did not see.... auumnriuo. upiam nncn also sawit and aa he did remarked to some of usUn"nir nearby

' 'Now. hova. mr im all u., t ..- -
orrtcers and seamen were heroes. They
risked their lives willingly to get women
and children Into boats and to sava themale passengers as well. I saw thebodies of three women who had beenkilled by the explosion. The boat I was
In capsized, but we were able to get Into
another one."

Purser Templeton said the ship went
d0wli,n T 8 mlnut"' in'M.."'finally announced,

s?a5swss-- "" r. w w itu UfiwuiHi aaBrt tin' W IIV- ...- - -- -

s&'SsSSffaTSi s
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21. 1015.
RECORD OF DUSY DAY

FOR KAISER'

nrltl.h, WW tent,
.New Yetk City

.. j ..--. nrl..t fnr New letkf cap- -

lain and M ef crew scved.
run,.rlrlll,h. tilt on. f OUs.

trawler, heading for
gnw) rrew abe.rd
''"Sam Kr.Vlne-Bri- tl.h. XMS !.Olasgowl erew saved.

Ben llrsckle nrltldh, 800 ton, or

OUncowt erew saved.
Revtnrmel Brltl.h, ! I""1. '

Cardlffi crew anved.
Oladlater llritUti, 0 ten, ef IJrer-p- al

M of erew known saved.
nlttern Brltlh erew Hired.
Sretreiborg Nerweglsnj fate of erew

anknnwn.
Bras Norwegian, JM1 on erew

saved.
rrl CMtlllo eipanUhl three of erew

known saved.

LA BATTAGLIA PERIL

P0SSESS0 DI GORIZIA

IMPERVERSA DI NUOVO

Violcnti Attacchi Frontali in
Mnssa degli Austriaci Res- -

pinti sul Carso dalle
Forze di Cadornn

VERSO LA NUOVA GUERRA

ROMA, 21 Agosto.
l.a battaglla sul fronte dclPIsonzo per

II poseesso dl Gorlzla e' statn rlpresa o

da Tolmlno a Sagrada oggl si combatte.
I report! Itallanl del Genlo, lavorando

sotto II vlolentq fucco dcH'artlgllerla
austriacn, costrulscono nuovl pontl buII'-Ison-

nello vlclnanze dl Gradlsca per
permettcre II passngglo dl fortl masse
dl truppo che dovranno opcrare sul Carso
a sud dl dorlzia.

La fortezza dl Gorlzla c' stata bom-barda- ta

ancora dagll aeroplanl Itallanl.
Ancho sullo Alpl Carnlcho Bono lnces-san- tl

I duclll dl artlgllerln, come lo sono
ad ovest del Lago dl Garda, spcclalmente
suite montagne che tlanchegglano la valle
del Chlese. Pero su dl una gran parte
del fronto montuoso si hanno dl nuovo
violente bufere.

U.V BATTAGLIA AEREA.
Tclegramml da Torino danno notlzla dt

una Importante battaglla aere a combattu-ta- sl

tra aeroplan! Itallanl ed austriaci,
nell quale 1 prlml rlmasero vlttorlosl.

Un squadrlglla dl aeroplanl austriaci
aveva tentato dt attaccaro la poslzlonf
Italians vlclne nl mare, nell' Alto Adrla-tlc- o,

quando, scoperta in tempo, fu
ed Insegulta da una squadrlglla

dl aviator! Itallanl. Dopo un vlvaclsslmo
Inscgulmento Kit avlatorl ltaltnnt rluscl-ron- o

a ragglungere II nemlco. non solo,
ma anche a mettersl snpra dl lul cd a
forzarlo ad accettar battaglla.

T.n Tntln fu Titavp mn Inlitnnfsktmii a
alia, fine tro aeroplanl austriaci furono
costrcttl nd atterrare a rlmabero o dls-tru- ttl

o nelle manl degli itallanl.
L'AVANZATA IN VAL PUQANA.

II Mlnlstero della Guerra pubbllcava
lerl sera II seguente rapporto del generalo
Cadorna:

"Nella Val Sugana II nostro lento ma
slcuro movlmento dt avanzata cl ha por-tat- o

slno alia llnea del torrente Maso.
La nostra ala sinistra si appoggla a
Monte CIvarone e la nostra ala destra a
Clma Comonrava.

"L'artlgllerla nemlca sltuata sul Monto
Panarotta, nelle vlclnanze dl Levlco,pure In Val Sugana, tento' dl slogglarcl
dalle nostre nuove poalzlonl, ma non vl
rluscl".

"Nella vallata del Cordevole l'lncendlo
causato daU'artigllerla nemlca ha dls-trut- to

11 vlllaggrto dl Pleve dl Llvlnal-long- o

"Lft nostrA frunno nnarnntl nalla 4,alln.
del Rienz e del Bodonbach hanno rag- -
Biunio le penaici aeuinnicnrledclknoten.

"Lo nostre operaslonl contro la fortezza
dt Tnlmlnn fnvnravnlmeTit,. n r,M Cnlint
toplano del Carso non vl e' nulla dl nuovo
ua rapporiare.

Come si vede II rapporto del generale
Cadorna Darla aoltanto dl oner.izlnni HI

mlnore Importanza,

ITALIA E TURCHIA.
La controversla ltalo-turc-a non e' to

rlsolta e si rltlcne che la rottura
e' Inevltablle e che fra pochi glornl 1

due passl sarranno In istato d! guerra.
SI dice cho le Turchla e dls-pos- ta

a lasctar partlre gll Itallanl
rlchlamatl e quclll altrl che vogllono
partlre dall'lmpero, ma a patto che essl
paghlno una enorme tassa e consognlno
tutta la moneta dl oro che posseggono.
Gil Itallanl naturalmente si rlflutano dl
sottomettersl a queste condlzlonl, glacche
consegnar I'oro per rlcevere carta monetaturca dl dubblo valore sarebbe lo steaao
che rtmanere senza un soldo. Essl

percio che 11 governo'ltallano
agtsca energlcamente.

Intanto oggl scade II llmlte dl tempo
flasato nell'ultlmatum Inviato dall'Itatlaalia Turchla perche' questa accettl ledomande Italians. E' stato a questo
proposlto convocato per questa sera unconslgllo dl mlnlstrl per dlscutere la

PHUADELPHIAN WINS

RIFLE CHAMPIONSHIP

Private Vanamburgh Victor in
Junior State Contest.

Fullerton Second

Private Charles J. Vanamburgh. Com.
Fi?ny,?' ,". Infn"T. Philadelphia, IsJunior State Individual Cham-plo- nrifle shot. Vanamburgh won thetitle today In competition with 68 otherJunior riflemen at the State rifle range.
MV .ar;1?. .I11" BCore of 2 twothan that made by PrlvataWilliam J. Fullerton. Jr., Compiny
3d Infantry, Philadelphia. '

The new Junior champion shot remark-ably strong throughout the Junior pro.gram, averaging a fraction better than 41
f0i.nt.Vn

matches.
th " "u onstUut.

The prize, In addition to the is aH automatic pistol, calibre .!' withholster, which was presented to Vanarn.burgh at headquarters this afternoon

sham and Potter trephle. to th" In!
trontthr?ttVaTnf.y.the W,"'n- - &

A Jbeng?n,ng0tonhSeo,nd.0yr &
their homes this ror

ALMA GLUCK, A MOTHER

sKMaaws- -

taMK a'vUo'.n'flt.h, Wlf ' Etfe" Wm.

Ri Cw4iteMt FaSVWakU
.,'"U ... President .1

SZMSSr Z"1l?jX$m
J ftJUtttS.K

FIGHT AGAINST NEW

JITNEY ORDINANCE

PLANNED BY OWNERS,

Monster Meeting in Philadel.
phia Jitney Association

Rooms Decides on Test
Court Case

BILL IN EQUITY PROBABLE

The bread-ami-butt- Issue has k
Injected Into the jitney situation Mem.

natlnVtlri .TIIriAV AftRnrlnllnn s.m.1 Ik. . !! '

Philadelphia Jitney Ownera AssoclaUoB
met luuM-j- avw m. .iu,.,, uiuaii Street tfl
work out a plan for ralslni Jfunds and providing a test case of tk. IJ

uraui IIHIIIH1III.C. ncir win aiSO t)..M
a mass-meetin- g nt tho Parkway Bulldlrn-C- T

on Monday nfternoon nt 1 o'clock, kenaplans for the fight will be completed Sj
It was agreed that each member of th,M

associations contribute tS toward th"llegal expense of a suit which will b w

started to test the ordinance. St
Fully two score of those present coo-'-

trlbuted their money on the spot
came from the West Philadelphia Aso'sM'
elation mai ns memoers would also ton- - i'
iriuuio o ma lunu.

A plan of legal action was discussed ita meeting of committees of the organlza- -
lions tnis niternoon ni tne headquarters
of the South Philadelphia Association
Ilrpnd and Porter streets.

Uoth organizations guaranteed to have
10 ears each nt the gates of League Islanl......Vow Ynril nn Monilav ift.mniMi.... ..ww ttfc

.
..'..Innlr nml Ihiiv tvlll..... Mr, .tit .. ..i ..wj v.... .,ic .orKm,n na ....fnr n RhlinV.. ...... atr.al .. ....li. - - .'v.wv iitq uichnrge In the hopo of nrouslng Interest '
ui iiib iuuhu in ut'iittiL ui ine jnnejs.

The men of nil organizations realize1
mni uniens suiiiuiiiiui; i uunc soon their
ramiues win nuutr. inis was pointed
out by several speakers at a meeting
held by the Union Motorbus Company,
n. II.A fla.hwav... Tliilt.llnr- - ln 1 .,l.uiv j U..U.1. in,, IIIKHI, fl

They snld that they had either gone Into 1
the business because of lack of employ.
ment In other lines or because of th op.
portunlty to become Independent, anil had,
invcBicu an men snviiiiio 111 um vars.

Charges mude by various persons that
the Union Motorbus Company was formed
nt the instance of Irresponsible drivers
for their own personal gain was denied
by the president, Paul Rnndolph. He
pointed out that none of the ofllcors were
onlnrlfNi-- l rnnn rtfirl tVlflT.. riofflpii tVtsat tpm.UOUKlaall lll.ll VUUtV4
accept Any more dues or attempt to ratio. . ..J. a -- ..... 4..4 SI !I unus iu cuiiuuwi. .cat too mey wou.a
compel tne iroasurcr, j. wncuiraue. a
property owner of Gerrnantown, to put up
security In tho sum of $2000. This, it is
understood, Mr. Sheldrake would hav
done yesterday but for an illness which

a S ... U- I- U.lcomineu iiuii lu ids ucu.
PLAN BILL IN EQUITY

nAMilnlnU ntn Aif t 4VlAlf Viet rt nMnanll.lailUUIVH OHVW s.s.1. mvj i"H VU1ISUII
ed a prominent lawyer In the matter tt
an nplnonrA nnrl hnrl ria-- n nrivliA1 4hak

tho proper method for the men to pursu

linn. I, l .inamlnn n fa.t ..a. a ...111 V&

worKea oui, ana me mcmDers oi me oiner,
Jitney associations will be asked to pro- -
viuc ciiuui uiiuiva ui uic lunua iu con- -

UUVk HIC HAH.. M

Dcsplto the efforts of the police to en--

cars were on tho streets this mornlns, Jana iuuy me same numoer wcro running
last night, although no Jitney signs were
,llnl.ii.eri nn th. rnm. A f.w nn.hlv il

fled the law and nicked un Dassencrn'-n- :

cnarginf; me usual rates, uiners inviMfljnr
tho passengers to take a free ride atitsffi
tin them when they reached their dcstlnt- - te
tlon. Another method was to Invito theft
passengers to riuu iree oi cnargc, me

compensation. Invariably at the end'efl
4ViA 4af wnnt mmr lb. I.Wa1h . b. .tla.aii..u vi.jj t. uvu. ouiu ... ii.v.n.v.o mill 'tijursflj
and Quarters was found on spnta nndfr
floor?, of tho cars, U

The biff buses operated by the United J

"mini .MO rfVlllla,IJ', AIIU., HUB I IIIIIIIIIK vi
on Broad street today, and nt least elht
Independent Jitney owners took out
censes nnd provided bond yesterday Jji

Ten jitney owners applied for licenses
today, after filing their bonds, nnd there J'
will be 18 JItneya on the streets tomorrow,'!
running under tho new ordinance. ThUtai
Is a bis contrast to the number of carsTJ
running last Sunday. Then, according to 'a
the records In Director Porter's uince.il
14C0 JItneya were operating. yi

That the people as a whole felt In-'- S

convenience caused by tho Jitneys falllnf"3
to operate, was evident In many quarters. M
The commltee of employes to adtocatefK
mo ucvciupmem oi me avy xaru, unaerK
tho signature of Us president. Bert Crow.jri
ley. has sent out a statement, declaring tf
1. Ih.ah ... .!.... ....1 . . L.. -.i. iii.oiiua lu mi u Buiiicieiit auiomoouea iv
take the employes to and from the Navy
iru on account or intolerable transit
conamons.

The committee complains that th
single trolley line to tho yard la not
sufficient t& handle the traffic during tho
tilth hntlm. mrrl slnrta IVta 41 . tsvA
been forced from the streets tho Ilapld
Tfftllilt. PimnantF... aVmnM .tti.. .A..u. aw. i oiivuiu 3iiii(;i JU uiiu9i
additional trolley lines or automobiles to
icuuvo me situation.

Mr. Crowley's statement in part is
'ThA. T),lnJ.t.LI. .., . .4ii.tucipuiu, napia rracuon, wwnnanv run hTr. v,. ...Hiaai.ik.n. .ti- -

nclent number of cars durinsr the rusi 3
and bv ...,,..,mnnlni -. 1R. j iftL-- w a, bMC AUfci, niirj ioui DUCvt- -
cara to the yard, aa it is a preposterout
proposition that the Navy Yard ehould
be dependent upon one line of cars, which
ca ?. blocked by a coal cart. During
8U.?

un blocks the employes have been able
within tho last few months to take ajltnnv np niilnrr.n.ll& a. . l. ....I- - K.t- ...vu..o aim ic.cn ineir "',,In time, but as they have been taken off
InS Striata un nt.. ............
Is absolutely necessary,'

FOUR AMERICANS DIE
ON SUNKEN ARABIC

Continued from Fate One
the Arabic through tho consular agencies' '
at Queenstown and Liverpool.

Captain William Finch, of the Arabic
f"v.slvpn hu version of the destrucUon

Of hlS Sllln in rncasinlattA. A v..h thft
H.d.m,.tUy andth0 White Star Line. I'pto J

vT T .
en no Wnouncemeoi m

-- . .n.i jiouro oi iraae win noiu "open Investigation of the destruction of
the White Star liner, as was done In tecase of the Lusltanlo.

Captain Finch refused to desert his ship
ATri Wan I.a In.l ,. i.- """ .' Ofc IU 1CU.V0, ' 1

At least one of the llfebosta cspslted J
Biter leaving th. ahlr. g.n..-.ll- u M i
overcrowding .. it., w.-.i.- -. ..... i..im
and the sea smooth.

A numh.il ne ...i. --....i... ..,.... i. ."" -- " " .mi iiruri nrrivcu no.from Queenstown today, coming by wJ
Vice Consul Thompson, at Queenstown,naa been taking statements from surviv-ors for Amerlcsn Ambassador Page.
According to one of these statementsCtptaln Finch tried to save his ship whea,

wtavuth? rpedo speeding toward IW

lf m e. brld8 Captain Finch ordered
tne helm Jammed down when he ssw the

C ""!' """"ra nia vtuei, ana m
bow had already begun to veer arouns
when tha tom.rfn '(

U It reported that the boilers exploded
one or the life ooata was caught by the1

fey.er of water that spurted skywarf
MrinJa ,orPlo exploded and was eaK

feet Into the air.
U ha wlr1a(ia a t .... u-- ai

?msed by the shock of the torpedo's,
!',","v l"i ne wireless operatorume to send out but an "B, O. B." call.

H

Tuc Slnlca r.u.Jl.n CI.U.I
MONl'rniMiT. i. . --.. ... ...
i..kV.. ,"'..." -- in? """"'.'.VTI

.ilk rr ' ,"is wss sung in coiuwv"- me nartior tug lr Hugh A "Hi!, BMl IBriBlalBlBaBaT n ""
lh1 Lak ' " WmmHtm. i TkVu PIJ lolnt v;ivuuf iw.'- r AHatBBtkA - - , ww FlMTIt .LOsILiT WAJLsUIM Un,! tultlV
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